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Sir Edward Parry. K.CB.. the well-known
navigator and explorer - of the Arctie regious.
Be was born at Government House, Sydney,
New South Wales, in 1830, and after a pre-
liminary training at Rugby School entered
Belliol Collage, Oxford, in 1849, graduating
as BA. (firstelass in classics) in 1852, and
M.A. in 1855. Prom 1853 to 1856 ha was
tutor of Durham University. HE was ordained
deacon in 1854, prirbt in 1855, and in 1856 ho
hold the curacy of Sonning, Berkshire, under
the Bev. Hugh Pearson. On the olevation of
Dr. Tait to the Seo of London at the cloie
of that yeazr Mr, Parry bocame his domestic
chaplain, residing and working with bis Lird
sbhip for nearly throo years. In 1870 ho was
appointed Bishop Suifragan of Dover, for the
diocese of Canterbury, being cousecrated iu the
ahapel of Lambeth Palace on March 25, under
letters patent from the Queen and a commis
sion from the Primate. It is worthy of note
that ho and the Bishop Suffragan Of Nottirig
ham (Mackenzie), in the same year, were the
pirst auffragan bishlops consecrated in the
Anglican Chut ch for nearly 300 years. In 18:2
ho was elocted by the Australian bishope to the
Bisheopria of Sydney, as Motropolitun of Austra
lia and Tasmania, butahe deoclinod the nomina
tien.

TEE BIBLE AYD BUSINESS.P . . No matter lu what oarnest calling
a man may be engaged the Seriptores fnrnish
sufaicient instruction in thi way of honety.
An impression seems, however, ta exist that
when wo do things upon a large scale it i

folly to attempt to koep our proùtiedings with:
in scriptural limits. I have a hundred times
hoard it directly or indircetly Fid that in poli.
tics, in war, and i n cormerce, it is impossible

to proceed in coformity with the Scriptures.
That is a virtual don ial of the sufficiency of

God's Word. and a lie of the same kind that
Satan told our first parents . 'God doth know
that ye shall be as gods' ' God doth know that
yen cannot apply these old fashioned raies to
the modern and extended p)ans of war, com-
merce and the like.' Now the same natural
law that brings an apple from the treo to the

ground keeps the plants in thair places. And
se the samo moral law that binds the conscience
Ehould rogulate the proccedinge of the cror
mous money tramnactions of the R>thsobilds.

In making plain the bearing of the Bible
upon business, the following truths n ay b
stated :

1. The Bible doCs Lot forbid the acquiring of
wealth by honest maane. To the Bpbesians
whom Christianity reformed il was said : ' Let
him labor, working with bis hands the thing
that is good, that ha may have to give te him
that noedoth.' ' NAt slothul in business' is one
of the marks of a Christian. The Bible, there
fore, does not forbid honest trade. Nay, as
honaest and hoalthy trade is for the good of
both parties, it rather crcourages it, for it re
quires us to do gocd te ail as wC havo oppor-
tunity. And iL is Weil Worth noticing that
trade flnorishes boat in an atmosphore fillied
with Bible trath. A man on the uther side of
the globe will give an order involving balf his
fortune, trnsting te the integrity of a Britih
marchant. This ' confidence' is one of the
first essentials ti ttraffl, and ail the more fear.
ful therefore is the loss of it, and all the more
eriminal those who impair it. But the Serip
turos lay down clear and explicit raies for the
guidance of trade. ' Thou shalt not etoal' le
the embargo laid by the Bible on every frand
ulent transaction. And when the bayer doclares
' it i naught, il is naught,' and having seduce'd
the less ekilful into a bargain, straightway
boastoth of his acuteness, tho Bible cemes in'
and declares, ' Lie net one to another.' And
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whon seller or bayer would taire an unfair ad-
vantage of the ignorance or the want of bis
customer, the Bible comas and laya between
them the Golden Rule, ' Whatsoever ye would
that man do ta you, do ye oven sn to them.'

2. The Bible does forbid unduly valuing
money. The wealth to save whch for an heir
the owner hoarded putting away from him
many a generous emotion and many a pressing
claim, instead of blessing -often curseon him who
inherits it. The joy it is cxpected to give the
living i often never reaped. Aq ho came so
ba. gnos-empty and naked. . . Sleep is
often enujyed in a smokv cabin and on a bard
bud, when it is woood in vain in the chamburs
of the rich. . . . Money cannot and does
not give a tithe of the happiness it is supposed
to give. Yet the great evil of oui day is the
undue value put upon money.

For money, professiona are chosen, children
are educated, marriages are made. Mouey
covers more sins thau charity. A man may be
licentinus, a swearer, a Sabbatb.breaker, nay,
even a drunkard, or dishonist, but let him be
wealtby and ho wili be generally reeived and
flattered. Now this erroneous estimate of
money the Scriptures forbid.

3. 'l'ho Bible forbida the unduly eager pur.
euit of wealth. That man whose toila go se
near the dawning of the Sabbath that he is
urfil for the privileges of the day is undaly
suking wealth, Let him reduce his business
or get another haud. His soul is being starved
to fiil his puise. The poor slop-worker in the
garrot is so ill-paid that food and fuel are out
of the question, because 'the trade' muet get
the largest price for the smallest outlny. Tr :e,
' thh triade is doing it,' and 'the trade' is not
expected to bave a conscience; but in the haste
te be rich that poor, haggard woman and ber
thin faced children are suffering. The railway
company eau make a quarter per cent. off
'Suniday' trains. True, porters, englue drivera
and car drivers lose their Sabbath, but a
quarter per cent, per annum is gained. Now
all this the Seriptures forbid. There is a 'seau
of perdition' to which they who 4 will b rich'
are led by a few stops like those to b drowned.
-Rev. John Hall, D. D.,in the Envoy.

RESTING PLACES.-A BIBLE STUDY,

Br SISTaS BERTIIA, IN TEE ' LIVING
Cauaca."

The question in the lovely Song of Solomon,
'Toll me, O thon whom my. Eoul lovest, whcre
makest thou thy flocke to rest ut noon Y finds
an ocho in many a tired heart, woary with the
buidena of life at noonday. And the answer is
most unoxpected, us for so many in God's
Word: 'The Valley of Auhor is a plaeo for
the flocks to lie down in, for my piople that
bave sought me,'

Achor means trouble, and it is right in the
midst of this 'Valley of Trouble' that the flockb
of the Good Shephore are to take thoir rest!
Whon He was bore on earth, 'He was moved
with compassion beeause lie saw they were
tired and lay down,' (St. Matt. ix. 36, margin,)
and His tender words had heen, many ycars
befo; e My poople bath been lest sheep . . .
they have torgotten their rcsting place,' (Jer 1.
6) so lie would provide one that they might
always find. They had forgotten it was only
in Hlim they could find the pence and quiet
that alone could give them rest. Isaiah says:
' The vork of righteousness shall b peace, and
my poople shall dwell in:quiet resting place,' but
'tbe wioked are like the troubled sea when it
cannot rest; thora is no peace, saith my God,
to the wicked.' (Isa. xxxii. 17, 18; ivii. 20,
21) Ouly those who know His love, fcl ris
tender cara aven in the midst of bitter sorrows,
trust His wisdom in the darkest hour, only

,they cau find a restiug place in the Valley of

Trouble. But His loved oues feel the deepost
peace oftentimes when trials arc hardeet, when
most alone they turn only to Him, tnoy come
up out of the wilderness ' leauing upon their
Beloved,' because sorrow has taught them there
is no love, no sympathy, no tenderness, like
Ris, the One Who always satisfies, nover dis
appoints, and it is the sweetest rest that can be
hore on oarth, to lean on Him

Thora are two beautifal scones in the Old
Tostament that secm like a parable story of
this resting place in the Valley of Trouble.
' Jacob lighted upon a certain place, and tarried
thore ail night, and ho took of the stones of
that place, and put them for his pillow, and lay
down in that place to sleep ' ' And Blijsh
went a day's journey into the wilderness, and
as ho lay and slept under a janiper troc, behold
thon an angel touched him and said unto him,
, Arise ard est.' Both of those servants of God
were lonely, desolate, sorrowful, and He gave
them a resting place; they lay down and took
thoir rest, the angels about them, God Himself
speaking to thom in thoir woariness. ' If thou
prepare thine heart and stretch ont thine bands
towards Him . . . . . thou shalt take
tby rest in safoty, alseo thon shait .ie down and
none sh all make the afraid.' (Job xi. 13,18,19.)

ln the New Testament we have the swetest
parable pictures of resting-places in the midst
of trouble. ' Sho laid Him in a manger because
thee was no room for Him in the inn.' 'Thon
aroso a great stormn of wind, and the waves beat
into the ship, so that it was now fulli and He
was in the hinder part of the ship, asleep on a
pillow.' 'And whon Joseph had taken the
body, ho wrapped it in a clean linon cloth, and
laid it in bis own new tomb.' No words are
noeded, to nor eau express the calta, doep quiet
of Jesns' life while passing through the Valley of
Trouble, resting always in Ris Father'sepresonee
and 'He bas left ne an example that wo should
follow in Hie steps.'

In this hnrried busy life, crowded with cares,
as woll as in the midst of sorrow, we neoed, too,
a resting place, and thon to us as to His dis-
ciples, when 'they had no leisare,' He says:
'Corne (not go) ye yoursolves apart into a
desert place and rest awhile.' (St. Mark vi.
31.) We need His 'arm every morning'
(Isaiah xxxiii. 2) to lean on as we hurry from
one duty to another with 'many coming and
going,' and we can fiLd His presence, Ris sym.
pathy, Hie love, His knowledge of us, just the
resting place for our tirud hearte, AIl these
resting places are in the midst of 'the dis-
quietudes of this wrld'; 'this is not your
rest, for ye are not as yet come te th: i eit and to
the inheritanco which the Lord your God
giveth you' (Mie. iL. 10 ; Dout. xii. 9). ' But
there remaineth a rest for the people of God'
(Rb. iv. 9), wi.h ail the ditquietudas shut out
f1r ever, only peaoe and rest wiLhin those
walle, the Prince of Peace Himseolf bing ils j )y
and Jofonce. The very looking for ward to it,
the assurance that does await us, is in itsolf
restfal.

And so the kind, loving shepherd, Jehovah-
Shalom, the God o. Peoue, gives bis tired shecp
a place to lie down at noon, in green pastUres
and beside still waters.

In the sight of God, greatnesa does not de.
pend on the exter.t of one's sphere, or on the
effects produced, but on the power of virtue in
the sot, the energy with which the will of God
is performed, the spirit in which trials are
borne, and the earnestnose with which goodness
and duty are loved and pursued.-Channing.

A Clerical subscriber in Huron Diocese
writes: " I am much delighted with the paper.
It contains the very kind of reading our people
need, and I propose making an effort te have
more of the familios in this parish subseribe fer
it.1


